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cheerful automobile salesman of the '50s. He's
gone now, but son CORK PROCTOR is one of our
brightest comedians, known for his incisive,
hilarious deflating of overblown bigshots in our
midst. You can catch him how in "Giggles &

Yocks," at the Marina with fellow yockstars
KELLY MCDONALD & JEFF WAYNE. The
laughers go on at midnight Wednesday through
Sunday, plus a 2:30 a.m. show. That's right, when
CORK told me about the Marina plan and asked
me to come up with a title, I giggled & yocked
and there it was. Then I went to my drawing
board and whipped up the logo. Anything for a
funny paL.For those who regret the nonbooking
of TONY BENNETT in our town, be pleased to

RED MclLVAINE ("That Thing at Noon" on
KRLR-21- ) is, perhaps, the best and most
humorous interviewer and talkshow host on our
small screens. This week's "Thing" featured a
tour through neurosurgeon DR. LONNIE HAM-MARGRE-

fantasy home recently featured on
"Lifestyles of the Rich & Famous," and some
dribbles with UNLV Rebel mastermind JERRY
TARKANIAN.... We'll have to wait to discover how
DAVID COPPERFIELD walked through the Great
Wall of China on his CBS-T- V special next March.
But he'll be oozing through a steel wall in his
Caesars Palace epic opening Tuesday. He has
another spoofmaster, JIM STAFFORD along for
laughs through Dec. 8...Here's a new kind of
lecture. UNLV's University Forum spotlights the
SIERRA WIND QUINTET Dec. 1 at 4 o'clock in
Alta Ham Black Box Theater. "Winds of 18th
Century Masters" will feature the quintet with
guest piano soloist CAROL URBAN & UNLV

musicologist DR. ISABELLE EMERSON. Con-
cert lecture is free... Closer to now at UNLV is
another similar sound of music -- - UNLV WIND
ENSEMBLE in its initial concert of the season
Tuesday, 8 p.m. in Ham Hall. The student group
will be led by THOMAS LESLIE and the music is
free. One of the selections will be a premiere of
"Odyssey for Winds," composed by MIKE
SMUKAL, an honor grad of UNLV's Master of
Music Program. ..Before we leave the quad, con-
sider "The Torch Bearers," a comedy written by
GEORGE KELLY, father of the late PRINCESS
GRACE KELLY RANIER. Performances start
Friday in Judy Bayley Theater and will continue
through Dec. 8...ln line with the JIM HALSEY

countrywestern combinations underway is the
Circus-Circu- s "CountryWestern Band Contest."
This goes hand in mouth with the 10th anni
Nevada Championship Chili Cookoff at CC Dec.
21-2- 2. Competition is open to pros & amateurs
who, if they win, will receive $1000 and a trophy,
plus a minimum week's booking at the
Edgewater hotel-casin- o down thar in Laughlin.

know that he tees a fortnight tour next week
opening the 25th at Westbury Music Fair with
ROSEMARY CLOONEY & THE ARTIE SHAW
ORCH.

LIBERACE's Tivoli Gardens was cooking last
week with batches of bakers' convention bashes
including a Pillsbury banquet. In LEE's Piano
Lounge, singer DIANA JUST & 88er DENNIS
O'SULLIVAN are sizzling their ninth record month.
Manager FRED FAVORITE and boss LEE are
pleased with the dandy duo...An evening at
HARTLAND is always a delight. TONI & LARRY
HART caelebrated their birthdays not too long
ago and the "party was occasion for one of
LARRY'S spoofs, the 1st anni "Celebrity Make-Believ- e

Telethon" where $633,418.19 in
Monopoly money was raised in the HART'S
eternal fight against "Degenerate Lounge Act
Syndrome (D.L.A.S.)," the disease "that started in
Las Vegas, spread to Reno, Tahoe and Atlantic
City and is now in every Ramada Inn Cocktail
Lounge in the United States," according to
LARRY HART. The entire gang of entertainers
including GARRY HART & LINDA HART, sang a
parody of "We Are The World," one of LARRY'S
lyrical creations: "We are 'L' 'V -- - we are Las
VegasWe love ourselves so much that we can
hardly take usWe have Polyester times and
Dacron on our mindsWe love Las Vegas --- we
love'L"V ".

Sue &The Kim Brothers
Shine In 'Roaring '20s Revue'

Forties, Fifties and Six-

ties in songs like
"You'll Never Walk
Alone" and "My Way."

Rocky Sennes' fun-packe- d

revue is on-

stage nightly, except
Sundays.

Weekday showtimes
are 9 and 11:30 p.m.
Saturday shows are at

. 8 and 10 p.m., with a
special late show at
12:30 a.m.

The wealth of talent
and versatility that
made the former Kim

Sisters one of the hot-

test acts of the Sixties
has been reborn in the
Eighties with Sue & The
Kim Brothers.

Sue, one of the three
original Kim Sisters,
joins younger brothers
Yougah and Taison as
the headlining
specialty act in Rocky
Sennes" ' colorful
'Roaring '20s Revue" at
the Holiday InnHoliday
Casino on the Center
Strip.

The former Korean
Kim Sisters broke into
show business by
singing for American
troops during the
Korean War. While still
in their teens, they
came to America, set-

tling in Las Vegas in
1959.

Within a year, they
were booked at
Harrah's Reno and
Tahoe, initially as the
main'room opening act
for British stage and
screen performer Diana
Dors. During the next
10 years, they became
one of the most con-

sistently sought-afte- r

lounge acts in the
country.

"We were a pretty
difficult act to follow,"
Sue recalls - and they
still are.

The three Kims play
13 instruments in-

cluding banjo, tenor
saxophone, clarinet,
violin, marimba, and
bagpipes,, and they
work most of them into
their fast 30 minutes in
the "Roaring '20s
Revue."

As singers, they favor,
the lyrical music of the

Tai Kwon Do Championship
Set For Imperial Palace

November 23, 1985

The Western United States Tae Kwon Do

Championship will be decided at the Imperial
Palace Hotel & Casino on Saturday, November
23rd, 1985. It is the first such regional meet and
is expected to be an annual event. The meet is
sponsored by the Nevada State Tae Kwon Do
Union.

The event will begin at 10:00 a.m. and finish at
approximately 10:00 p.m. It will be held in Royal
Halls (third floor of the Imperial Palace). General
admission is $3.00 at the door ($2.00 in advance)
and $1.00 for children under 12.

Competition is open to all levels, i.e. to any
color belt earned.

Tae Kwon Do is a Korean martial art. In literal
translation, it means hand-foo- t art. Today the
Korean people as well as twenty million others in
110 countries throughout the world enjoy this
martial art and sport. It has been recognized as
an international sport by the International Olym-

pic Committee in Moscow in 1980, and will be a
demonstration sport in the 1988 Olympics in '

Seoul, Korea. '
...

The event at the Imperial Palace will begin
with an opening ceremony (10-10:3- 0 a.m.) and a
Korean Folk Dance bv the Full Gospel Las Vegas
Church (10:30-11:00- ).

There will be a Round Robin Goodwill Tour-- .

nament between the Nevada State, Champion-
ship Team, the Kuwait. National Guard, and the
United States Military Team from Hawaii and San
Diego. There will also be Masters and Black Belt
demonstrations.

For more information and for advance ticket
sales, contact Mr. Dong Sup Kim with the World
Tae Kwon Do Union, Inc. at 900 E. Karen, Las

Vegas, NV 89109 or call (702) 369-814- 4.

Breakfast (7 AM-1- 1 AM)' 2.99 (Plus Tax & Beverage)
Lunch (11 AM-- 5 PM) 2.99 (Plus Tax & Beverage)

- Dinner (5 PM-1- 1 PM) 3.99 (Plus Tax & Beverage)
Take Escalator Direct To 3rd Floor

,

S)S$ Specials
Shrimp Cocktail Breakfast

' Served in the Eggs Any Style, Bacon or
y Sake, Kobe, Sausage, Hash Browns and Toast

or Geisha Bars Served Midnight-6:0-0 AM in the Tea House
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